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LOGGER BASKEI 
QUINTET LOOKS 
PROMISING NOW 
HO''l' DOG! The animal har; been I srrUDEN1i1S HEAR 
as popular a s the proverbial hot cake · ~ • · ~ 
LIFE SERVICE 
SPEAKERS TALK 
lievcs, shol1ld lwow mo1·c or onch 
other. Jle quoted Mvcrnl examples 
of peoplc/H l'<tpacit.y to l:CCCive ; 
Dante in his Divine Comedy gave 
no more tha n h e had received . 
Shakespear e had a great capacity 
to r eceive. Dr. Harrison lhen point -
ed out that if we accept God, we 
cannot lead others nearer to Him 
Dr . • Tabez Harrison of Bellingham than we are ourselves. 
Dr. Harrison's next point was on 
the l1igh art of activity, t hat we 
need to know how to work. He be-
PLANS FOR FOOTBALL ARE 
GREAT FOR NEXT SEASON 
The reputat ion gained by the Logger football t eam last season is be-
ing r ealized at the present time-there arc thre~ of the strongest t eams of 
t he northwest who have asked for dates for thmr 192<! schedules up to the 
The fil'st basketball game of the 
season will be played the last of 
the week when our Logger s meet 
the :fas t going Pacific Lutheran Col-
lege quin tet at Parkland. If the 
gume i ll won by our fighting aggre-
gati011, they will have to play r eal 
basketball, because the Pat·kland t eam 
has been training for the las t few 
weeks in a style that is to be com-
mended. 
many noons of late a round the halls 
of om· college. The "cold cash" de-
r ·ivcd t hroug·h t he "dog ' 'sales is to 
be turned over to help pay the ex-
penses of the College of Pugct Sound 
delegates to the Chris tian College 
Conference at Indianapolis, com-
mencing December 28. Two del!.'g-
gates, Ellena Hart and Eldon Cht:i-
nard, will represen t the College of 
Puget Sound. Each orga-nization on 
the campu!l has been assessed ~20, 
and t he hot dog sales arc, in most 
cases, being used to raise this 
money. So far, sales have been held 
by the three sororities Delta Alpha 
Ga mmu, Kappa Sigma T heta ond 
Lambda Sigma Chi, and the two 
literary societies, Amphiclyon, end 
Philo,mathean. 
addressed the s tudents and faculty 
every day at Chapel last week. The 
t hemes of the meetings emphasized 
!He service not only on the foreign 
field but i.n all branches and 11hases 
of work. Dr. HaJTison was ably as· 
sistecl by Mr. Charles Bowen. 
present time. 
lieves t here is a high art i.n work The University of Washing ton has asked that they play us on Novem-
and that ther e is orguni~ation h1 cv- bet· 15 in Tacoma, r 01. their 1!'124 season. This means that the Loggers 
Cl'ytbi-ng. will be out in front, and bring much valuable advertising to the College of 
Speaking to C. P. S. students and 
fl'iends last Tuc~day nig·ht, Dt· .. Ta-
bez Harrison took as his subject 
"Sources of Power for t he Chris-
t ian." As outlined by the speaker 
the three most important sources 
are: Prayer or Christ Consciousness, 
"Faithfulness is demanded by God, Pugct Sound again ·11 ext year. The University o~ Idaho, a team that went 
~md a man mu~t have a motive to through the lnst northwes t conference season w1th a perfect. record, has 
control his life." request ed that they play the Loggers on t he last Saturday m September, 
A man who has a motive is a and the Oregon Argicul tur al College wants to meet our team on October 4. 
saint, a scholar, or gentleman, no It h as not been definitely decided 
The Log-gers have been out every 
nigh t since the end of football sea-
1\0ll , and they arc rounding into a 
fot·m idablc fi ghting ct·ew. Harry 
Enochs is showing his s tuff at cen-
ter. "RHbbi l' 'is 110 slouch out on 
the floo l', nnd much is expectt>d frnm 
him. Ii<· it; a :fast floor man a nd one 
of the best shots we have. The 
team is for tunate )n having him as 
t heir captui n. 
Yes, th~•Sf' or ganization:; a1·e the 
cause of a11 the ct:umbs scatter~'d 
around our fa ir halls . O.f course 
they are not directly responsible, but 
certainly so indirectly. Arc the hot 
clogs good? From t he tas te the~' 
must be pedi~rccd dogs. They c.1·e 
not hing but good. At least they 
taste that way. Of cour se, thl:'t 
s"\'C'Ctncss of taste may be caused by 
imr.ginntion on account of the sweet 
younp; ladies who preside over the 
tables. 
matter where he may be. The mo- DEBATE whether the last two dates wm be 
tives that count in our lives, then, [RESHMEN accepted by the athletic department. 
are work, art, love, God. f Jn a ll probability the elate \vith the 
University of Idaho will not be ac-
The '[o rwurd posili ons will prob-
ll hlv he lal<l'Cll care o.C hy Chowning, 
Wc.llman, Amende, Drown and Guest:. 
Chowning; i;-; a f':H1t man on the 
noor and a r;oo rl shot when under 
the basket, especially. He . is prac-
tically a dead shot from close in. 
Wellman is c'<ceptionally good a~ a 
floor man, and l1is shoaling is im-
provin~; rapidly. 
''Jlor!>c" Blevins, Erady, Allenlice 
and M. Olen<' are :4howing up W"ll 
.,,; r:uunl··. Bll'vi ns was the sensa-
tion of t he guarding department l~s" 
y0ar, and h e is g0illf.\' even betf.e" 
nt the prcRent Lime. Olene is show-
ing- up well us guard also. lie is 
playinr; in better Jorm 1ban he clid 
hsl year. 
Vun Dcvanter, t11c scrnppy HUlc 
forward ol' laHt yrnr'.1 reserves, was 
Students arc given a variety. Not 
a lways m·e they limilecl to l owly 
,logs. SomcLimcl; there is a chanp.;c 
of menu, but the cl ogs predominate 
and pleal;e lhc patrons ot the stands. 
As n rule the supply of caLahles 
''ain't" soon aHet· the sale gets 
started. The "grub" usually tlis-
uppenrs early, unci th2 ]c;~s fot·Lunate 
or dow ones have to rC'ly on other 
resources for their sustenance. 
STUDENTS TO GO 
TO INDiANAPOliS 
gnena Har t and I•~ldc.n Chuinard 
will r;n lo ~catllc C'ln·h;tm:u; night 
and t.d:f' th" spcciDl train Lo the In-
dian'l.po lis Conv<enlion. 
howin!-,' 11p t.n •1dvn•1hp;e the fir:-<t 
.. t' dw pn c1.1C<', 11nt 1 1 1njured k1·ec 
will tl'cp him out or the linc-;:p 
unli l dt<'r the holidays, if not for 
1lw <·ntirC' scnson. 'fhc fi rst gm:w 
of the \'1'<11' should be ·t fa~;t n:rappy 
g-ame, t'hat will be well worth the trip 
out. lo Pnl'ld:•ml to witness. 
'i'h" f:tudcntH from Washington 
and llaho have cnp.;•tgerl a r.peci:ll 
t'·oin. There will be 12G students in 
,;, ,, ,~ ·:• •) * •:• * * * •:, this group. G'ne car h.; to ue uscrl 
WEEKLY CALENDAR •· l'or n reception room where meeting-s 
* will be held. On Christmas night 
WedncHday, Dec. 12 ''' t hey will have a Christmns tree in 
··· Cil'ls' Glee Club 12:05 '1' Lhis cur. 
* Sludcnt Volunteers 12:35 •) This Quadrennial C01wention of 
·~ Sorority Mot'tings 4:00 p. m. '1' l.h(• SlmlenL Volunteer Movement will 
* Boys' Glee Club 7:30 J1 . m. * be the big-gest student:;' convcntiO'l 
•=· 'Thurs r!ay, Dec. 13 '1' even held in tho world. We arc 
•:• Ladies of the Splinter 12:05 "' very J'ortunalc to be able to be rr.-
•: Kni ghts of the Log 12:05 * lH'escntctl. The r;plcndid co-operation 
·~ Sigma Mu Chi , 12.05 p. m . * of the Student has made it pos-
,,. Delta Kappa Phi, 12.05 p. m. * siblc for our delegates lo go. 
"' Friday, Dec. 14 * The finance committee wishes to 
·• Deb ale : l?rcshmen vs. Stephens * take this opportuni ty to thank the 
Club of U. of W., chapel and * studen ls' sociclies who have put ~n 
·~ St•attlc, 8 p. m. * food sales. They have been our 
., Christmas Vacat ion, Dec. 14- '' most fruitful source of getting 
J an. 3. ·*~ money. 
~Jfttll** * 
"' •:• ·~ Now if the s tudents will just con-
Work, and Knowledge. 
"The power o.f prayer is not to be 
fou'ld in th~ post ure we a ssume 'The main speaker in the chapel 
nor in the words we utter but in service Thursday morning was Miss 
the attitude of the hcat·L towards Mary Bedell, a missionary to China, 
God," said Doctor Harrison. who is home on furlough. Miss 
"Many people, specially g-ifted, l.t·y Bedell is a g raduat e of the Univer -
to subs titute theit• gifts for prayer sily of wa~hinglon , and has been in 
ins tead of combi ning- t ho lwo. 'l'hru 'l'sin S in China as a bacteriologist 
consecration to God of such talents 1 and n teacher of physics and chem-
as speaking nl>il ity, sociabi lity, tt!1d I istry, fo1· five years. 
tact have come some o.f our finest Miss Bedell p ointed out tho won-
stntesmen." The speaker slr_cs~crl dcrful opportunit ies f.or service in 
the point thn L the life of a Clmstlan the foreign ficlcl and in China es-
is one o£ work, and that we p!.'cially , She al::;o related i.m;tanccs 
grow in proportion to tlw work we of the results of Christian ccluca-
do. The big~cst. Jicld that can he Licon among the nat.ivcs of. Chinn. 
offered to a ma n today is religious One facL that she made vct·y clca•· 
educational work. No olhcr cnlling was that t here> arc opportunities for 
gives a man a big~{<'l' oppot·tunity others than preachers in the!:!c foi'-
for service ot for developing h~s pi;;·1 rtcld:;. Practical farmen;, bu~i­
auilities. J~mcr,.,on Hays, "there 15 ness men and artisanH arc also need-
no knowlcclr,e that is not p 'lwcr"; ed t o hel p thc!<c people lo im1n·ovc 
therefore we :;hould make the ~ost th~ir way of living. 
of our OP110rtunitic:l ~·or _edul'?twn. In his evening- address 'l'hursday 
In the r eligious ficlli 1 l 15 lughly Dr. Hanison took his trxt I' rom 
impol·tan_t ~hat_ we have n lmo\\lcdge chapter len of the book of Dnniel. 
of. out· lnm tahons und ni!:IO t hal wC. "I, Daniel, nlonc, ::;aw t he v i ~ion." 
lntvc patim1re nntl sympathy for . . . .· . . . 
tho'·c people to whom r eligion doo::! ()nr rapabilltlt'-'• cn p:1CltiC8, -onvu on-
., · 11 nwnl home> c·ollc:::;t•, do n••t create not com" nnturD y . • • 
I , • ,· 11 ,. •• I I·' 
Vlcdne::dltY Cbapl•l 
Vf<'dn(.':;tlay mot ninp; al Lhc chapel 
,:crvkc~, Doctor llturison again 
:;poke to the studcntf. 
"The grt'~llt'st vifdoa conws to men 
in dire poverty. It is 110t nccet·:sary 
to go to a g-rl'al univer:· ity to get 
a large vision. 
"Wh"n thingB arc hard, when we 
,;ce our old lnil:!inr,-s and wi!<h we 
wcrr> in another phce, we should not 
be discouraged. 
"The pioneers lmd a vision t11ai 
today we could never sec. A vision 
comes in the hardest Jlnrt of our 
STEPHENS CLUB ceptccl, because the football prac-tice will not get under way until t he latter part of September. The Ore-
fRIDAY EVENI~~G gon Aggie offer is being considerer! very carefully, and it may be ::!C-ccptecl. With games of this character 0 11 
Tuesday 9venin p; or,ened the in-
tercol legiate Freshmen clebttting for 
this season. 'fhnt evening the uoys 
df'batcd lhe Dadgcr Club oC the 
University. The '1Ucslion fo\· de-
hate was "Resolved that the Con-
t'tiLutinn should be amended to pro-
vide that a two-thricls vole of both 
Senate ~.ntl H ouse shall cancel a 
decision of the Suprem·' Court t!c-
clnl'ing any particular Jaw uncon-
::;titutional." 'l'he afiirmalivc team 
whiC'h dcb~tetl in lhe chapel was 
composed ur Merrill Guernsey and 
E rnest Miller. The negative !.cam, 
tr:weling, was Dennis Schenk nnd 
Ray Stu·ut. 
l•'rirlay evenint; the boys arc tlc-
the Logger schedule, along with 
g·amcs scheduled with Pac-ific Un i-
vers ity and Wj]lamettc Univcrsi~y 
Lhc :football fans o.f Tacoma will he 
p;iven some r eal tteats in the grid 
sporl. All indica lions point to a 
" boomer" yNn· in athletics, wilh 
football taking t he lead , at t.hc "lit-
tle old" college that is our present 
place of lcaming. The stmlcn1 s her~ 
arc in a position to sec thia colleg-e 
~rowing very fast in a ll way;;, an,l 
it is bci.ng noticed ancl appreciated 
IJy every one of us. 
Girls Basket Ball 
Teantln1.proving· 
br.ting t.he wm'e fJU::!:;lion :11;·ainHI. T:w fin:l game of 1:1';l,<'t h: II fo r 
the Stephens Club. 'l'hc 1'1nmc boy~;, the r;h· ls will h(' playt•d ~omc litnt' 
arc to Jehatc bnt h:win~ profi ll'lllncnr llil' l·u;L of lh" WC?"k ·vilh Ll~ " 
!.,;y ill•' it' c~:p_r it-Ill'.) ot' Tnc:;d:ly. ' :v I girls nl "'~ l'adlic L1.lc~l.:l·"l ,'vl!c~.~ 
eni11g, thoy w1ll be able to put 101 th al J'nrkland. Acconllllr; !o the 
a much better ell'ort. roach Jnd. othcL;, this Cirst game 
The quc:;lion is a Ion~ em• aurl 
hard to fathom. These boy:; have 
put a lot of real hard work on tl'id 
<'<'bal~ ami they dcscn·e your snp-
port at both debales. LcVs sec a 
big crowd out to the debate. 
tituclc and warm hearts, we shall 
have visions o.C God and ourselves." 
\1 ill l;e lhc harde~t or the sea~10ll 
for rle g.rl:-:. lf they win th is 
g·amc, the olher games shonltl come 
comparatively easily. He :;pokt' tirHt ut t he folo\\rnfall 
of Corinth. Here was a nat10n th<,t 
boasted of ::rYcn hundred and 
fiity thon~and people. Y ct Cori:1th 
f(;ll, simply bcc•tusu it hntl no h1gh 
moral as pi nttious or strength to 
stan:l. Today lhnt city has only 
:four thousand people. 
We migh t consider lh::tt di snste1· 
seriously . Wo may be so ca rried 
away wilh the g lory of om country 
and the p lenty within it Lhat there 
will be danger of our downf.all. We 
have a problom to solve. A worltl 
needs us. It is service lo which we 
are called. Let us slop and con-
sillcr our situation. 
h l For our life work, we musL get "It is nnL the plnce, bu t the car , I · · .11 d 
lives." 
The girls h:J.YC been in trniPing 
for ~everal weeks und nrc ;~tcadily 
improving. Helen Drix will pt·ob-
ably hold down her old posilion of 
jumping center. For side center 
.Bumicc Davis and Selma Giskc 
arc goocl. F orward posi~ions w ill be 
taken car e of by Alice Oksness, 
Jiaroltline Seal'le, Muriel Vye and 
Sylvia Smaybe. 
T he solution oC the problem is 
J esus Chrisl. We should fncc the 
world with His s trength nnd the 
moral courage gained f r om L11at 
spotless li.fe. 
th t . l . t he difference )t is into Otll' hearts that WC Wl 0 
a I matccs l.Jltellect v~hat something and tlo it r ig·hi. our 1ear ·, om· , we 
have in u s, what we nrc, that makes 
the diltcrence. 
"Thc1 great thing in .Tesus' 1i fc 
was that- he saw. He saw a king-
dom that no one else has seen since." 
The last lessons J e;,;us taught 
were to preach and teach to every 
one in all the WOl'ld. 
"Jesus saw the redemption of 
humanity everywhere." 
Guard positions arc open to Ev-
"Going on to Perfection" was the clyn Miller, Stephana Llmzcr, Mil-
subject of the sermon at lhe Col- dred p 01·sberg and Gladys Andcl·-
lege Chapel by D1·. Jnbcz Harrison son. 
on Friday morning. Doctor H arrison Others who have been .Caithfully 
emphasized t he importance of a good train ing are Hazel Olson, Dorothy 
dig-estion of soul a nd in tellect. Leatherwood, Erma CoHmnn, Win-
Many o.f our best people n eed t he nifrecl Longstret h, Billy Van den 
influence of Christianity t o sl10w Steen and Lenora Shelton. 
CONCERN ~ ~·: ~ tribute to this collection, each one giving in proportion to his ability, out· delegates can go on thei r jom·-ney happily. 
Mr. Harrison, in his address to 
c. P. s. s tudents Wednesday even-
ing spoke about .ou1· talents a~1d how 
we should u sc th em. He s~ud the 
word "Expectancy" was the g reatest 
word in the ]~ngli sh language, and 
that the wol'ld i s expecting things 
of America. It is looki ng towm·ds 
the United SLntes. 
"It i s an easy thing to loi ter; the 
s in of the church is t o loite1·. A 
chu1·ch that is alive h as something 
seven days in the week, not alone 
on Sunday. ''fhc cl1urch should keep 
awake along with industry, get a 
live program suilcd, to the day and 
age in which we live." 
them the real optimism oi life. The new suits will be l'Cady for 
Thal 1ife is an endless experiment the first game and the g irls ought 
was also an important point in l.hc to beat the boys on looks a lone. 
sermon. One never reaches t)1c They m·e proud to wear C. P. S. 
point when he can r elax Jrom hi ~ ,colors and are out to fight for the 
duties wiLhout a letting clown in his sch ool. 
usefulness in this world. More 
failures are caused because people 
s top w)1en the going gets ha rd than 
.f rom any other 1·eason. 
The following ot·g-anizations 
in t he school have .not as yet 
~'~ paid their last year's bill to the Annual for cuts which they had. T he Sophomore Class, the .Junior Class, Student Vol-unteers, Theta Alph a Phi, 
Science Club, Y. W. C. A., nncl 
the Inter-Sorority Council. 'fhe 
cS:1ior class would appreciate 
the payment of t hese debts as 
soon as possible. 
Dr. Harrison a sked, "Wha t sh ould 
we expect of ourselves?" 
"'l'he law of receptivi ty," he said, 
" was given. God gives to a man 
only in proportion , a s that man's 
soul is a ble to receive. A disciple 
is a leat·ner, one who receives. The 
reason i t is hard to receive is t hat 
we stand in the way." 
A :fault wilh JlCOp]c is tl1at they 
want a preach er to .Ccel, but they 
ought to l1ave f eeling themselves. 
Dr. Hanison spoke o.f a commun-
ion service held once i n his church 
in Bellingham, where white folks, 
educators, ~legToes, Japanese, s tudents, 
faculty p1·ofessors were a ll at one 
service commemo1·uling the death of 
Jesus and the wonclerful service 
that i t was 
The Girls' Glee Club made Lhcir 
second appearance a t chapel Mon-
day w hen they sang "A Big Drown 
Bear" and "By t he 'Walcrs of Min-
netonka." The girls h ave wot·kcd 
up almost a d<Yten songs a nd ex-
pect t o go out and give some con-
cer ts soon after the fi rst of the 
Christmas Vacation 
Will Begin Friday 
Russell Clay, C.P.S. clua:; of 1022, 
wi ll represen t Garrett Biblical In-
stitute at Lhc Voluntee1· Convention 
at Indianapol is . Russell has recently 
been made pastor of a large Com-
munity Chmch in Ch icago called 
"1'hc F il·st Methodis t Episcopal Church 
of H cgewisch." The church is the 
only English speaking P rotestant 
church in a community 85 per cent 
foreign. Russell's fr iends are glad 
to know of his success and promise. Scientists and religionis ts, he be- "When we have a tolerant at- year. 
Clu·istmas vacution will be a week 
longer than u sual this year on a c-' 
coun t of t he 111eccssity of movinp: 
the chapel, gym and boys' dormitory, 
t o make room for the new J unior 
High School that is to be erected 
on the campus. This week will be 
made up later. So vacation this 
year begins Dec. 14 and ends Jan. 3. 
:!ltrry 
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Dm>iness Managrr ... . .. . .. , .. ... -· . .. . .. . .. . ....... Eltl on Chuinar:l 
Adverti~ing M:amger . . . ... ...... ... ... .. .. . .. . . . .... Norma !Iu!'<cby 
Ch·cubti on Manag·<'e . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nobel Chowni11~ 
Exchange 1\fan ~\ f!,C I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Bud" Uaniu 
P.EPOR'rEn.S: 
l\ thlel\s ...... ... .. ... , ..... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gri.:dalc Crosby 
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ca1·olyn Somers 
Chapel nnd Fact:lty ........ .. .. ..... . .... , . ... .. .. Dorothy W allace 
Rclicious Activities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dick Yo.:;t 
Humor ... - . ..... . ... . ..... . . ............. . . . . . . ... .. . Charles Brady 
Org:mi::aLions a ntl Locals .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Brix 
Stenographers ...... . ............... . ..... . ....... .. .. Ina Hagedorn 
J.\.Inrjory Davisson 
Drama t-ies . . .... .. .. .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evelyn 11 hnquist 
Debate ....... . .. .. .... . ....... .. ........ . .. ....... Allison Wc~more 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE-50c A YEAR. 
~.Iany 'years a.~o in a fnr distant country, th::!re lived a king who wa5 
much lovrod by all hi:; sub.iccts. On<:> cv<'ry yl'ar in the mid winter, when 
the g-round was wh itl' with SJ'ClW, the kin~ h eld a white feast ancl inv ited 
all his subjects. '!'hey cmn<• ln·inging wilh them white gifts fer the kirp;. 
The wealthy brought bc:lUtifd white ~<i lks and diamonds and othcl' 1·ich 
g ifb. The pOOl' broup;ht what they could, prrhnps a bnndfu l of rice or n 
1oaf. of white brcarl that meant dnys or sacrifieP. Each gift whrther lm·r~c 
of small was graciou::lly arcrpted by the king who knrw the sacrifice thflt 
C:ach g ift meant. Ll't t1S nnr•·oarh Chri::;tmas with the attitude of bringing 
g·ifts to tho White li'eu~1t of the Ki11g·. IL is not the co~t or s.izc of the gift 
that makes it acceptallc Lo the l'CC i!'icnt, uut the loving ihou~·:ht thnt 
prompts the gift. Chri"tm:~s i . .; the Sf'af:on when our thought::; turn to the 
little Child at whoRe birth f>O mnny years ag-o 1he "Morning s\::tl'S ~an~; to-
r:ethee." AH we np]H'nnch the Christmas soa,;on ihi~> year, let us beat' in 
minrl the r eal meunin,G.· of r,· iving:. 
"I hearcl the bdls on Ch · i .~lm:-•. ; Day 
'l'hdr old fami liar caroh play 
J\nd \\'ilrl and RWCQt the wnnl:; repeat 
or peaco on cart'J, goo<l wi ll to men." 
O'nce .:1[.';:1in the Christm:(:; season draw!'l netn· :mel we all feel the ~low 
or the holiday season in spite of the wol'k we must tlo. Wll:tt decpenH the 
glOW is the thOU';hi of an extra y,reek n[ vnc:-~ion t!1 is year. Of COUI'SC t!mt 
'~eck \\ill h:nrc to b<' madl' up JateJ·, uut we r'1n g-et a r;rcr.t deal of pl()::s-
ute out oC om v:tcnlinn wil.houl thinki nr; of tl1e fu ture. 
What more ddigl1Lful Ol'tllJ.alion 1hnn C'hristJ~1as :;hoppin~ can be im-
ag-ine:!. The huny and rush of the crowds h ihc bu~y st"l'Ci:i make-; you 
want to join in the delightful paslimc even il' yo u only have a quarter· in 
your pocket. In all your Chrh;lmus ::;hoppi ng this year, do not .fot·get t o 
PA.'l'Il.ONI7..C: THE ADVERTISERS. 
F INAN"C1AL STATEMENT OF ASSOCJA'l'ED STUDENTS OF C. P. S. 
Athletics-
Balance Nov. 1 
Receipt:; 
Payments 
Trail-
Balance Nov . .l 
Receipts 
Payments 
Debate-
Balance Nov. l 
Receipts 
Dramaticfi-
Balance Nov. 
Receipts 
Payme!lts 
Music-
Balance N:lv. 
Heceipts 
FOR NOV£Mf:EU, 1!)23 
~582.21 
~8!1.40 
971..64 
l 270.GG 
1.01.3 7 
173.115 
277.8'2 
2~0.30 
40.50 
lAO 
33.03 
1.40 
35.33 
3.00 
54.51 
1.40 
307.92 
57.G2 
50.!)!) 
' 
.I 
32.:13 
I 0 R G AN I z A T I 0 1\I s _,f_.,_.,_,._,_,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._,,_.,_, __ .,_, ___ ,_, ___ ,_,_,_,_,,_,_, f 
J LAl\'lBDA SIGMA CHI Nicholls r evealed to us many t hings :
1
1 ·SVONE-k!.l SiiEI:)~·@/. j I - -- I we never knew before. f 
'i The Lambda Sip·ma Chis enjoyed We nrc going to have om· • 
a dclig-hl[ul program WctiJl C.lrby. Christ.mn:.; pnrty next week. At ;I BR..,OADWAY AT ELEVENT!i I 
Irene Owens rcnd~rcd two p iano thaf time we arc going to hnvc i 
solos, a vocal c1nct was ~iven by our Chri:.;t mas tree nn·l program. j I 
1\:llenu }hrt :w cl Rut h Dicncy ntltl thC' 'l'he follov,ting; is the pNgrum Dclt'1 I j 
last numbC'r wa;,; a "musical sLunt," C~amm:t has pofllcrl : 1 yr j 
~tarring Helen p~,•H;horn, 'l'lwlm.>J 1Thc Christmas fltory . . Ruth Eoap,·c j o· ·~u· ;r f 
I3t!:;Ucr and Stephana -Lutw.er. Whib ·Chr istmas in Other Lnmlr.·- j ir '·,'· ~· ~ ! 
'the pt·eparntions for the stunt were ln P r anec . . . . . . . . . . Helen Drix ~ i 
in p1o~ress a delightful snrpri;;e was I n England .. , . , . Bca vVahlgn·nl ! i 
spl'lmr.; h the form of an cnormou~ In Switzerla.nd .. .. .. Muriel Vyr> 1! i 
box ~f cnncly prcscnlcd by .Tulia In Norway ..... , ... , Vilva Co;·y 11 Ch ~ t l ~Amtdi.; and hel' fiance, 1\fr. Peny ,Cl11'i_stmas Casrol Delta AlLpha Gamma 1 :.:. .' r·: .11\ ~~~-·- ' ID·. n.· . as f 
I l o•: (')' , Chn slmas t unt . . . . aura Mny r . . ' \::.-.: . I Aller Ute pror~rnm clelkiour; TC- J oseph , Marjol'ie Hnyt, Rose f -jfrcshmcnb; were served by Elcanon' Acbms, rTelen Sm::l.l l. r jl 
I Ken riel\ nncl Edith Mo,t. ! Pit• ns WCl'l' completed for makinf!,' Al\LPJHCTYON 1 S· to;· r. e· i 
j 
Chri:,lm:t:-; hnppy f'lr lwo needy I . j 
familicr. . Thi.; aflLrnnrn the men- ul 7 
"Chcf'r up, r;ang-, there a;n't no 1 
ben; oi Lambd.:t Chi will ;::ivc a s t Cl " B I • 't r t.l 1. =, ~ 
• nn a . nus . n•; rn sp1 c o 1a 1 
ChJ"ir;lm:n party in honor 0 r the known hnth, we:: had n wonderful j j 
Pledg-es at W lcn'l. T-l:ut'!l home. timt? last :\:tondny cvcnil~g. At r, · j - 'l'hc Store of j 
Lambdn Sigma Chi takes pl ~'asurc 1 o'clock we enjoyed the fo llowing j = 
in announcing ~he pblging oi' .l.:lnc I Chrirtmns pro~·ram: • - Grcnt Christmas Stock~ I 
Campbell and Crn1cc I~tldy . I;\ White Chr istmas .. .. Philip Iluf I  - Happy Christmas Sphit :II 
( hristmus Spi1·i t . . . . Somers Sleep 
PHlLOJ\IA'i'HE.A N I.lTEI!AltY Vocr 1 Solo . . . . . . . . . . Edi lh 'l'urlcy j - 'VIfilling Chrisi mas Service j 
SOCIETY Mi stletoe ............ . . A lice Olson f -Shopping- b A Plcasul·c and You Feel at Home Here. j 
Stunt . . . . . . l n chnrg·e of St.crhana 
L::st Sat.urclay nig-ht the Ph' lo- Lunzcr 
mathr·"ns hc!J thirtl <'cgrcc rot tl1c After the program, we had om· 
T[lcomn Coml,1nnity H eusc on Soul h Chl'iztm as tree anc.l each or us l'C· 
M. PLrcct. '\Ve ~~re proncl uC om· ccived a present. In the majo1·i ly 
new mcmb 'I':> who arc now "full or casef;, the ::; i fts sui ted the in-
iledr·ed" T'hilt•mntr,•ans. TheJ·c W"l'C dividual nccrls 0 ( the r ec ipicnb. l 
twenty-two uJcmlJcrs , ,•ho took Lhird 1p 0 1• instr.ncc, IJnJ·nltl \Vade received ~1 
degree, who ~ay that the Philo minintnrc ircn;up: board so aftl''' 
Spirit will last them thru their col- this . his dcthcs ,-,i ll be minus a few 
lcg·c d:1y.; and on 1ln·u life. more w1·inkles. 
Last Mondny nir:ht, Dec. I 0, ~he And last, but not least, there was 
following Pro~ram w:,s gh·cn. a s upply of mi:;tldoe on h·md. Yoe 
S\.ory llool;: Lanrl all know what that mca11t, don't you. 
Tiurkleheny Finn Mr. j', McAnally We may be early in sending om 
White F'ang· . .. .... . "'J r. H. Huseby season'..; g 1·celing, bu t Amphic 
Vo<·,d Sdo ... . .. . . rotr. F. ·Tibl· tt:· 1 wh;hcs every one a Men·y Christ-
H.radinr:; (Durns) . .. Mr. L. Lemly mas and nr:ppy New Year. 
Pcl'l'iginc<; Progress Mr. H. N,·r mnn 
Piano Solo . .... . .. Miss W. lir.np·l' 
T he SLDn:! A~e .. Ml'. L . Lindstrom Y. W. C. A. 
Vor~a l Duct .. ... . . . . . Miss O:;lmc~s 
'\ mn~l· clelip;hHul m cc•ling wa~ 
Miss R. r!o:1gc l•clt! this week in U:e form of n 
Cook Dool>s . . . . . . . . . . . . . E~·tcmpo Cl · t · The st 1·es o1' c:o . • • ll'IS mas serVIC<!. • ·.o 'l . 
Phi lo ,,pln i: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ::lJue~y 1 Lhc Wise Men and lhe ShcphcJ:rls at Story Dook Dall (Fore~) M'·. Not"'lS the birth of J esus were read by 
1\I n;s N . IIu:;eby Winniired Longs.reth. A cuttinJ~ 
1''1~1'. F . .Jo.hnson from "Ben IIu~" tell ing of th e 
l\llrs:l S. M tt·chcll r. hcphcnls ''watching the ir .nocks by 
} 1Jss A .. co~·cy! JJ i{;'h t" was r ead by Mrs. Hod ous. 
Because of v<~ca.cJon be~mnm:;: Anothel' cnjoynble feature was the 
Dec. 14Lh, which llm1ls our tune we Hinging o£ Christmas song·~ · 
arc u11fortuna te in no t being· ubi<' 
I to pu l on our annual Christmas 
play. 
DELTA ALPllA GAMMA 
DELTA Kil.l'?A Plli 
'l'hc member;; and pledges of Delta 
l'nppa Phi enjoyed a dinner at the 
The Del ta Alpha Gamma g irls hnd Chocolate Shop lasL Tuesday evening'. 
the pl'ivil ege of havh1g ]',[rs. Nich- 1\ rter the dinner Lhc old mcmbm.·n 
olls, parliam entarian or the Wo-1 adjouJ'ned to the Y . A'l. C. A. to 
man's Club anrl the Grant P. T. A. conduct n business moelin~ ~nd to 
with us last Wednesday. Mrs.; discnss plans ·fot· the coming year. 
J 
! i 
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Sixth Avenue Directory 
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i GE'l' YOUll GROCERIES i 1 1 
. i I at , 
r Cv Wo RO\VEUJ}S t k~ 
'i 24lJ GLh Ave. Tacom:1. I 
"11-1fl-•t-ll~-··-,..,-·ll-l~-·~-~~·-··-··-·"-" 
STUDENTS 
-DON'T FORGET, W(' can 
s·wc yun money on your shoe 
biils. 
Patronize 6th A vc. Stores 
, .. .. , ,.. .. .. , _,, __ ,_ First-Ch::~s Shoe Repairing r-;Jl~~· i-i~t ,~- "])~;;g-Co. l ~ Pettit-Mills Shoe Co. 
' I ! 602 So. 8prn~::tc G':.>Tcs Hot j 
I ~ 
~51'i Gth Ave. Main 13le 
Fin;l Clas!'l l~epoiring 
' L~mehcs from 11 Lo 2. 1 ~M_,._,._.,_,. _ _ ,_ .,_,,_,._,._3-~··-··.: ~~~..,~~~;)li.'.:;!""~':'l>JI 
•
1
i_.,,,_., __ ,, __ ,._ .. _,,_., __ ,,_,,_,,_ ,,_ ,,_! r-'\¥I;'~7 .. ~~1d··b~·~~~:~-b;;'~rti£;i"'-~f 
RIGHT PR!f'ES f c than flowers 'l 
i PERSONAL S~RVlCE i ! U7 J.J jl./[fANlfi[E } 
1,, ,i. ·,' n ~ flo 10 .. ll!l ~ "I• 
-au r.l SalisJ'act.ion Guaranteed "Tltc College F loris!." ~ H' your money cheerfully r e- ! l 6th Ave. a nd M St. M. ·119 J ! (unclcd. I .. -•··-•"-•·•-·~~-"-••-"·1-~~r~-••-u-r ·-~-~- .. ! f ';-~•-~~•-n•-~h-1•1-~ ~---·-l·~-·.1 11-1"1-1!~-rll-~ 
1 Fl~ED JENSEN : l ?412 Gih Ave. Main 70 I j · .! ! .HOYT 'l'he D@~ghnut ! 
1 Men's & Boys' Shop ! I J(mg j I j 'l .:;11 kt>s, Coo Ides and Doughnuts l ~lil:l Gth Ave. Phone M. 2995 j : 'l'y our lunch room , a lways open , !--~~·-~··-~~- ·-~~~-··-~·--"·-·,_ ... _0 _., _;- ! J. 1~. LESllER, Pr0Jl . ! 11 .. -11- - - II- ·11- IU- it.- '\M- •01- M•- r•- •!0- 11- .. 
r_.,_,_,_,,_MonE"nt:t-··- ··- .. -"-f r-· _,s.iXTII-""A:vENuE_.,_,._I 
I £!~:.~~~~ m~,P!~!~ i ! Barber Shop l 
--------------------------- ···- - j Servi~e. We call for anfl deliver. ~ I The College Barber 1 _,_,_,_.,_,_.,_,_,_.,_,._.,_,,_,_,._~-.. - ··--·-"-··-.. -.. _,_,_.,_.,_ j--~~.!~.~.:.:.~ .. - .. !~.~"~;~~~~;_:.- _! l Cor. 6lh Ave. ~nd Prospect j 
I I •-•~-~~-••-~~•-.,~-••-•lt-1'-••-••-M- •• - • i WA i\.. -~,. l .. lQ t"'7'_ D i ,_ .. ,_ .. _,._.,_.,_,,_,_ ... _.,_,_.,_,,_, 
= i ~~ ~.. "I ! ~x:pert Automobile ltl~Jl tth· Wor k 1 ji--,_ .,_ ,,._ .,_ , __ .,_ ,._,. __ ,_,_,_,_f 
! ~ I F'ords & Chevrolcts a specially j = D {1 J & s ' 
! rr.o T~·'Jl ~{h P111y~.U.Mili) ' i Oils, Gt·cascs and Acccssol'ics ! I r 0 lJ.. onas r. on ! 
I JJ. e.ILU\J j[ ~>~1. u. u Jl: ! I WlLLIAl\18 & CHRISTNER I l ~503 6th Ave. Ma in 28\lO ~I ! V 111 L J f. ) j 23Hl Glh Ave. Taccrna j ! j 
1
' a 1ey anu r~or i' ~-··-··-··-.. -·-~_ .. _, ,_ ,._ ,._ ,._,._: 1 ~ n
1 
• f l-"'-i~;t:·-(i;;~·;i7;-:·;;tl-·~~~·~-... -f 1 i 
f for. City !Ioxne i , T1 y the i l HAnnwARE, PAINT, 1 ! 101 ~1eridian St. - -.. ru Puyallup ! ' Bell Grocery ! t ancl SPORTING GOODS f 
L,._,,_H_.,_,_ , _ _ ,_,._,._ , _.,_,.,_,_ ,,_., __ .,~."-"_"_,._,_,,,_,.,_,._,,_,_,,_ =
1 
l [ We Rent Shotguns J~ 
• 2G02 6th Ave. Main 4H 1 i 
.:.. ltl-tt~-P"-IIt-•1-RI-tl-.. 1- tll- 'lfr- ··- ·"-11- 1- llfl-113- ·-· ,_,,_PI'-!01!-rl'-~·-··~-··-··-· 
Payments 
Lncidcntals-
Bnlnnce Nov. 
Rece ipts 
5G.Ol 
9.64 
60.38 
2.<15 
(12.83 
12.80 
_n-MII-M!I-11 ~-~~M-:~11-111-~~-1•11-· ~~-~M-1>~·-IIIt-M~-1'1-nM-~ll-~1!-lll-llll-~n-Pt-w•-wr.-~ll--..,.!1-f -n·-~N-Qft-IM-ttK-ll~-~~~~-·~-"~~-nii-1-IU-·11-~11: r· -·•1111-IIN-~1-UI"-MM--t 1-~II-II~-~~-MI-•.M-I~-·' 
6627
1 ,.~11/ret.f(i)A').lf!(lf~~-grill'~~ ~-.ff:JA: i I B;;t;~~· 1 Sh~!l I l ltomamh~O u L T z I ~-l .·. /} 1/l'-~.·-~~.r)~/~4/'; ..oo,~~. "'~. l.l Ujtili (~~ . 1 n"'"'""' '" c"''"~""" !I Variety Store j 
¥ .~tl.~ })?'~ "'1'~~ . ..4 ! 1 6th Ave. & Oa kes Main 7·1Dfl 1 j '2()16 6th Ave. ;\~!:.:in 2796 i· 
Payments 
Programs U. o.f \V. 
Recei pts 
U. of W. Gamc-
H.cceipls 
Payments 
Game-
30,17.1 2 
Balance in 'l'1·easury Dec . 1, 1 a~3 2802.50 
'·1110.42 
Dec. G, 19'23. GUY E. McWl LLIAMS, 
Gen. M~,tr . A . S. C. I'. S . 
f)Q,Q:'J l ·~ ~~{..{~~]~~-~.:,tl+~Jll~fu-~.,P' I ~~- ~~~~-u-"et-.-n-••-u--~et-1111-n-••-•~-u-• •-••-••-n-•~~-.... - u-u-••- u-u-"•- .,•-l 
115.651, . :,: 1
1
:-r>AL"Es"sER'vrc;E"'"s:r"A;;-()'N'"- j 1,-··-[··~(,_flf0flrS-··-l1 Gasol ine, Oi1s & A uto Supplies 1 ·-~~~-n-•~-·~~-u-n-lll-n~-u-~•-•m-U-IIIi-ltll-u-•ll-•u-n-~•-u-•~-·ti-··-.. !' I BaLti-'t'Y, Tire, und Auto Rc... ' i Ilicycle-Velociped!! . 
:
1
1 I · J)ai ring. .1 ~I G I I' · · :II 2757.63 .. i j cmera ·~IHlln n~ • 
B I I nrakc Linin g- A SJJCc!alty I • 2808 6th Ave j - j ! M . "793 j ! j . t1 ytng t . 2!102 6th .. Av_.e ... - .. -~__::.~.~":..:.:_ .. _ ,_.,_, _ , _ ,._, _.,_.,_,_,_.,_"_"_' 
3ll0.42 } 1 _.,_,_ ,_,._-- j-.. -;;;~;~·~;· .. ·;~~~~~~;·-· .. -f 
l Christmas 1 I Pr~~i~h al:~ltl s~!u~~~lts i. 
! I l li'rec Delivel'y L, 
- -· , __ ,_,_.,_,._,._,_~ ! 
1
r 1 Phone M 338 2604 <ith Ave. 1 -u-~~~·-•~~-·"-·lllt--w---•-·~ ~-~u-~·~-~·-~~-.. -n"-H"-qn-•~-~~· t• V,t·ce D01iv01'Y !I ·~I Gt~f'tS I -··-··-· .. -··-··-··-,-··-··-"~-·~~-~~·-··..: 
Do\Vn rro,vn P t·ices Ill ~-·~~-M~-~n-u-1111-·~-~.1-~~-~~"-~~-··"-~'t-: :-~~~~-~n-nll-11 ~-~n-nw-II N-1111-~H-u-"~-HN-11 
A BETTElt PLACE TO TRADE j l J A MlNJATURE SHOE I I No I {1 l 
You'll Lil\(' Our Service ~ I i FACTORY i i 1 iCO a urocery I 
Fl,EDE• R'r' l{ DE• A~ DRUG CO. ! i .. "1 i gl ~~ ' li.'-' • • • is out· shoe r epair shop- a 
I' 1)612 Gtlt Ave. Phone Mnin 272G ! j It' I L l I :1 Jllacc where we can tun.1 ouL j ·1 Staple and Fancy Groceries c:.1 ~ • • · s a p easan tas' and the greatest pleasure is ' 
._.,_,_,._,_,_,._,._,_.,_,._.,_,, __ ,_,,_,._,_,_,_,_,._.,_,._.,_,_,_., __ l 1 j he~~~ ;~~dcB::'~m?h~~=in~fss '~: I l Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th Ave. l 
i in the knowledge that you have added Lo the 1 ft making old shoes look like n ew 1 ,_,._ N_ ,._ .,_ ,_ , _ .,_ ,._ ,_ , _ ,_ ,,_ , 
_,._ .,_ ,._ .. _,._,_ .,_.,_.,_ ,._,,_ ,_ ,,_, _ ,._ ,._ ,_ ,._ ,._, _ ,_ ,,_ "_.,_ .,_,_:l I
1 
happiness of a f1·iencl. j
1 
:I and ' saving money for our ~=,' =
1
:_,._.,_ ,,_ ,_ , _,,_ ,,_,,_ , _.,_, _ , __ 1· 
1 
• • • cus tomers . Bes ides many veo- 'fry One of Henning's 
ONLY $5000 DOWN ·1 • Gift buying is easy if done at the McCormack j I ple like t.o wear comfortable- • 1 HAIR CUTS I . \ I 
I 
I 
' 
, 1 'I :fitting , cnsy old shoes as long J ~ =1 l = Brothers Store. Assortments arc varied and j • a s possible. : I Henning's Barber Shop 
t j' ! • l G. J. FLANIGAN I • Sixth and K Street J 
PUTS A TYPEWRITER IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE : ! broad and everything that can appeal to a man ! 1 Six th and Pine j { 1109 6th AYe. f 
I i l . .._.. .,_, _  ""- · "'--·- .. ----·~-··-· ·-·~-·~-~-··-··-··-- I j = or woman that is generally handled in a Depart- 1 _,.._._,._,._,_,_.,_ -ALL STANDARD MAKES 
Big Saving-·to You ~~~ '.1
1  
ment Store will be found here. J \ ~l! ~-·J:'"-[H-~E"N.GLE_,_,.1 _ 
11 
,-.. C-L .. -J .. F-F·~ .. -·S·-~·G-·N·-w-.. C-0 .. -.w~~ 
McCormacl{ Prices are always moderate. i G R 0 C E R & 1 1 ! M. R~ Martin & Co~ i .1· McCormacl\ l\icrchandisc is always good. 'i iI, s.)ut h 8th nnd Sprague, Tacoma i 11 913 c . M . 44~ ~ 
1 . : I 
1 
PI , M · 735 , ommei ce nm ., f 92G Pac1lic Ave ! ·l ~1 ~ lOree am . 1 -, • L . l Staple and Fancy Grocenes • _ • u-n-••-11•-n-••-•~- rr-.,.••..,-••-~t- 11-U-~I-I••-~-~~•-IIfl-•~-rtt-r~-,e--~-•'-u-u.-. •-u-••-•~-~~~-~•-•u-••-11•-n~-IIAI-~~-••-~'-n•- ~~-11:.-•· ~-.u-J.H-•· •-••-u-•~-h•-•~•-'~- -••-n-••-••-•-u-u-•~-a•-••- 1•-•"-~•- .-u-u-••-••-••-u-u-••-··~·~-••-~•-• 
"-••-•~-u--••-••-••-u•-u-n•-••-••,-•11-11 i i " 
• Established 1883 f 
! I 
" I L l t era r y 
smile but a f etching: f1·own, and 
when I ~hmp my foot Bob C:(lmcs 
to heel . I g·ive him jtlst so much 
1·opc and when he gets to the end 
I pull him up short. H doesn't 
always work, thot:gh. 
and p<'tiy jealously have gone to the 
discard and I have only lo be 
huppy. H is awfully nice to be en-
g·agcd. I . j -..! J i 
A ~ i 
! i 
I A WORTHY JEWELERY · i I 
2 OHGANIZA'fiON j I I 
= I l i 1 ~~i ; 
I I 
i I 
! Niahncln~ & Co. ~ 1 i ! JEWELERS i 
l ~ l OlD Broadway 1 
~-u-~t•--•••-"~-~•·-•••-u-~a-·-1 "-"'r--""--n"-n 
CIIRISTJ\ITAS 
By Harold Nelson 
Christmas Eve is coming n<':.ll', 
For the days nre shol'l and drear; 
And the gloom that gathers 'round, 
F<tils with softness of feathery dovn1: 
Scarcely ere the s un has set, 
Night's o'er all. he1· blanket let . 
Children in the ir homes so bright, 
Gather 'round with heal'ts a~; light 
As tl10 dew that fall~ at dusk 
On the lily and the husks ; 
Cheer ing all who look upon 
SceHes of clays they've gone beyond. 
KNOX - KNOX - KNOX -
K 
N 
0 
X 
KNOX K Footworn travelers in the stree~, 
Chnnce upon sad sc.011es Lo meet; 
K 
N 
0 
X 
K 
N 
0 
X 
K 
~ CHAS. F. LEWIS CO. 
X 
~ And their hearts arc sad and Jon•, 
X They rue Lhe d<Ly that they were born 
I 
Dut the mcssa,~e of the day 
For the hal'll:;hips all t·cpay. 
K ., N Many arc the I'IC 1 and proud, 
0 In praises o.f lhc clay arc land: 
X Gifts they pass to hundrrd 5 'ron·1c1, 
To their cars the thanks rcuouml; 
Dut. to them the clay i::; lost. 
~ I Le,;t they shal'e with Him the cost. 
0 Clu·i~.tmasl Cnn you calch the glcr.m 
X Of the Girt o[ God supl'emc, 
P:1~sing on t0 downc:1.st men 
K TJope;> nnd j oy~ before unpe1:nco? 
N Then to those a bout you meet, 
O The story or His love repeal! 
X 
.!ili_OX - KNOX - KNOX - IC'l'OX ' 
TIL'.T L•'ELLOW OF MINE 
·-M,.-...U-11-hR-IM-~M-~M-N'-~"-11~-~M-~P-~ 
r l Dy Dr. George S. Innis 
fl Christmas Gi[ts 1,1_ It i", lovely lo haVP a fellow all 
• my ow n. 'l'o Hit out i'l the pm!Of2,'U 
Snnda'y evenin~ aftl'r church wiLh 
=
1 
Thal Please 1 
=, j his strong manly arm meum! me and 
Founbin Pens and Evcrshul'P my head resting against his shoulder j Pencils, Stationery, Dill Folds l in sweet dclightsomencss. Mother 
j anrl Jl.tw's Dc~l~ Sets-Recipe j
1 
Eve did'nt enjoy the only Garden or 
1 Do·:c:; Greeting· Cards aud Eden or Father Adam have the only 
• Gift Dressings. j" "Pal·aclisiacal :mnocl." .At lc<.lst that 
·=' " '" I is what Bol1 C'alls me. 
I ~~ 'D !~~NEEl:t" ~ That tall m:.tnl." form slin·h tly bent ~ ~ INI:OflPOt4.A"'II!:L) I .Y ,.. 
.
! · ju~t fils into my hca•·t, but I wonder 
I 12Lh and A :1· : • iC he is afmicl t.o ki~:~s me. I wish 
!-••-~~•-•--~•-~•-u-u-, . ,_u-~~-u-,,-.! hC \VOU!d fOI'/~C L his dig·nily once itl 
-· • -·-M-••- oo-oo-oo-u-u-u-••-u- ll while and jusi be a kid. A wo-
cr for me, and ii I am to be put on 
lbe block I nm going to be \.he 
auctioneer and give the wink to 
the man who is to bid me in. Bob 
may not have a million do ll:ws but 
he has his foot on the first rung 
of the lnddcr and ha~:~ a long way 
ot climl'. 'J'hcn too h" will boa mnn, 
not a pol'k barrel with two pegs 
stuck in for leg::;. 
Dob w::fl 1 cally jealous the other 
ni~ht whcn I spent the whole cvcH-
inp; with Sam J cnldm1 u nci scarcely 
looked at him. He says I am so 
sweet that all the boys are crazy 
about me, :1ncl he is awfully aJ'raid 
he will lo.;..- me. The dear old green-
eyed love1·. Nrxt Lime I will pow-
der ju~t one half of my nose, tint 
one cyehu_;h, purple my mouth. have 
my hair boi.Jbcd, a speck of dirt on 
my left enr and u Jew course hairs 
stuck on my chin for a beard, and 
then sec ii his heart will go pit-a-
put. 
Happy is the girl, they say, who 
brat'S Llle sweeL ~tory of love from 
hut ont' pair of lips. But the fel-
low ought to make it awfully 
~wcct. As he g·azes into one's 
Daddy is runny, anyhow. He lolu 
me he was willing to p:1y for the 
extra gas, hut hn objected to• Bob 
running- oll' with hiH Monday m orn-
ing· paper. Why did he say tll'tl 
when l3ob always slar~s home the· 
moment he ~cos t he first slrealc oJ: 
g;r ey through the cast window? lt 
eyes with that entrancing look, his 
fac(: aglow with ar,lent longing, his 
cars ting-ling· f oT the lowly mur-
mured "Yes," and his arms aching-
to cb~p you to his manly bosom-
it is then one Lasles the Elixir o C life. 
l'. 8.- J. am g·oing to muke Bob 
an awfully nice wi{e. 
These silly men haven't any gump-
is s11ch fun to ~cc him r·mcak ovm· t.ion. One of them will hang 
to tit·" othC't' side of the Jtl'(' •t so our aroml.Cl a girl for two or three ye~1rs, 
neighbor will not J.:now what time suddenly makes up h is mind he 
he lc!L. wants to n:any he,· and is awfully 
What ldn:l or fellow tlocs a r;h·l 
like? In a girls' coll{!ge ten in-
mates voted Ioc a rit.:h husbuml, 
while four hund1 e<l t en live pic:cs 
taken abnrk becau~e s he docs not 
jump at the ofl'er. She docs not 
loYc hi m :,,; he docs her, or she 
woulr! be willinr,; to be married in-
stanntcr if not sooner. Dut Bob can 
voted for a young- man with C'll-
. ju:>t wai~ fifteen minutes till I talk 
KODAI\S 
and 
Finishing 
For 25 Yeus 
Tacoma's LcadingJDcalcr 
Shaw Supply o., Inc. 
1015 Pacific 
cnn• ccilH'agoe and mnnllllcs~ . 'l'here : . 
"' ' : . 1t over witll mother. -~-~etiCURUILW:ctll,. ~ 
are t.wo thlllg·s a woman '·ant.:; m 
a husbanJ -porsonal worlh and a[- I When a gil'i gets the all important 
J:cction. She is willing to help ]1;m propor,i~ion r-;hc wa~ts to Lhink. She 
earn a home, to share h:s fortt:n, ha!; so many que~LJOns to ask her-
but not. to he his m isfortun::, to be "elf. Will he make a good hus-
]lhc tlr ud!;c ol' a I.Jou:;tful, !'oncritcd . bnnd 'I I t; he really tho best. fel-
Jni ~~·:ll'rll y wearer of pants. She t]on:.;- low !'he can INt.? Is. she w01·thy 
j n't want pin pricks frm,1 a Jii.tle o~ such .]'1'1101' ·~ml w11l she make 
French moustache iustcad or g;cnui nc hlm a smt:tble vn fo? Can h e make 
~isses. A flappe r is bad enough, a decent Jiving f~r her and will 
Crom a haJf-b::kcd dude, •·c., ,l ~he be proud or h1s achievements? 
Lord, deliver us." The fellow that 'How arc they going to live; which 
stands on the street corner his one will control the family purse 
arms akimbo, a smug smile 0 '11 hi.> and will f;he be a queC'n or .a house-
pasty face, his cig·ar liltud Lo forty- hold clrudg.c? When t~c bndegroom 
five degrees and h i.; nos, sb;ck up put~ the rmg: on my fmger. he sh.all 
to make the old man in the moCHl have some worldy g:>ocls with wh1ch 
imag·ine it is one of earth's prom- I to endow, and I am goinp; to hn.vc i 
ontories. At leasl I am l~oing to a fif.ty-fifty ag;,·ccment pnt in ihe I 
marnage settlement. ~ 
many a man. I I f'ccl awfully lonesome nncl down- ; 
I wish Bob wouldn't take t.hing·s hearted tonight. Boi.J :>cnt 1110 a :I 
f;o much for g ranted. He hu.;n't. lrttcr with only Pight pnges today • 
proposed . yet nne~ m~ ey·e·s arc. t~- and only t ul,l me he loved me three ! 
SC'C other {~llows w1t.h, Ii I '':''tile times. It is just h orrid, the brute. j 
to . My smiles are to I.Jc. glven I know he doesn't love me any more I 
where I choose and my lips l'l'C j :md I wish I wcl·e dea1t. = ~till my own. The possessive case 
1 
Hurrah! I ju::;t got a sixteen pag;c f 
B t he only one he seems to hr.vc letter fnlm Bob ,111d h<' Lold me t!J.at i 
learned in school. [ will teach him 
DISTINCTIVE FLOWEHS 
Come from 
I1 IN Z-Florist 
0<14 Pacific Ave. 
l\lai n 204.:2 
Tacoma Electric 
COMPANY 
E lectric Contractors 
FiJ.lures and A PI> lin nee~ 
E lectric Watr r IIeater:j 
Our Specialty 
72~ Pacific Ave. Main 8 L53 ._~:: -2·6oth l~~ioAl!eSts.Ca:nMdal!Jles~'12 I' man, it is sa id, loves a nwn :for ~ t.he boy there is in him. Perhaps 
so, but I a m not certain. Boys arc the proper declonsion: nominative, 1 I all righl for fun and frolic, bu t tho we; possessive, mine; objective, 
he loved me on every page. lie is 
the finest f ellow in the world, a 
jewel, a diamond, the darlingest 
lover a gil'l evc1· ha d. l will send 
him a thousand kisses in my next 
letLcr and beg h is pardon for ever 
Always the Best •1· hu~.bancl of a wem:.: n should be a h im. ! JJROWN & IIALEYl L,._,._,._,._~_.,_.,_,_,_,_~-.. -~ man. That other girl he had out auto-
,_.,_,,_.,_,,_,_.,_.,_.,_,,_,_.,_,._, Father ·wante(l me to marry thai 1iding is a brazen hussy. Thinks 
j j Mt· Bellows, the wholesale g;roc.c1·y- she can get my J'ellow away f1·om 
i Sixtlil and p·i,"_i1e 1 man, who is suvposed to be worth me, docs she? I'll show her. The 
TOM 
INSURANCE 
All I\.inds 
r-n-NM-11- ~to-u .. -n~-d-'l"-~ll -.l~-~~-arn--:;, 
j FOLLO'tY THE TRAJL ~ 
: ~ 
f to ~ 
1 THE PIIEASANT ~ J r. 
a a 
1 Where E vcr.vbocly Co""J f 
• w ~ Special Box ~· 
: oi 0.1r delicious ~ 
l Cancl ie:j and Nut!'! A I ~ 
- I lo-·- - N - t - · _ .,._, - ••- ·-~ _.,.,_,, __ :: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Chas. Grer1~ Opticafl Co II 
DGG Corr..1~~ · ·c lVIuin ~ f'l5G 
Arc the Styl1' ·1 in 
SUITS & OVER CO ~\lS 
$2 0 to $3 5 
~ JL .h JU1 .r.•l.i I a cool million. But l tolu dad I :1cxl ~ime she is dovm on , he 1
1 
(1 j was noi for sa I.e. No bnrguin count- bridge in hex fine togs I Hardwa'"e bO ' ::., ~~':f.,oo:':u,pu•h hoc in, r-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·--"_,_,, __ ,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_1 I r HE ~ HuB l 2000 :: :.::,, :.,:::: : 903 I :l:--B~I;y~Ki~; .. --~·lj :::,:~~.w:~~ hp•:w;:',;1:~·~::• ~~~ ! DUTCHESS T R 0 usERs ! ! . 
f and 1 I c <._, turned to paste and her wavy ring- l Still carry the absoh;Lc gua1·aniee of lOc :for a button and $1.00 j ,I 
! I ontpany lets hnng·ing· down her back Ui:l for a rip. And be~iclc that we'll replace the button or sew \l!l Q 1118 Pacific Ave. 
!
1 
Im:toll New Ones f ! ; straight a!i the hair in a horse's ! t he rip. They Cost you- ! f Young Men's SpecinHs~.s 
II d r · t~ • 1 1 tai l. The mean old thing. I $2.50 TO ~7.00 I -L .. ~~-:~::_ .. _.,_,_.,_,_,.~::~:.J 
1 
Funeral Directors 1 Am I af mid o:l' losil'g Bob? Not l i -.. -:,_,_,_.,_,,_"_"_,_,._,_,_,_ 
a ~ much. Af l . 1 h h let "I D I C I{ S 0 ~J B R 0 T H E R S ( 0 "I "-···- ,_..,_,_.,_,,_,,_,,_., __ - .~-··"""~· ,_,_.,_,_,_ .,_ ,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_ I I er a gtr as e a _ , , l '· ~ · 'i j l : 730-32 St. Helens Avenue i fellow with her arms around his "! "' • ~ f I • 
=, c. P. s. MEN .l ~ Tclt·phonc Main 4l 2 i I .1 ~ f MeG-in, 1ey-Gall·"nl1ls i waist for Len miles on a motor- 20 ?? p 'fi A Tacoina ud " lllit\\.1 1 I nl'e invited to join the jl t Tacoma, Wash. j eye~~ I Hh:o i~ l n•o~;~i7 to lrcs~~n ch\: L,, __ :.~ .. ~:=-.. -~~ .. ~ .. -~~·.,_,_,._.,_.,_,_,_,_.,._.,_.,_,_,_,_.,_,_.J I l 
l T y 1\\/ii {1 A 1 ,_,._.,_,._,,_.,_,_,,_,._.,_.,_.,_,._~ ::cL~~ 1 no~c. o~l~ h~·~: s/ ch~~ming 1 i t 
f a co ina ' ~1 h 0 \.LJ., 0 0 I ,_ .. _,_,_.,_., __ ,_,_,_,._.,_,_,_f lilllalillt:ll.!liiil :lll!lllll~!.lllll!!l G:Jii lml.lllll.liiiii'.Ziilll![l'llllio'!llillta:liii!!;!I;II:Ci'I!I~:I!IIIBIIII~'\Im:.II:!J .IBI:ilfllilll!iJU\BII':Irm 'hl!li:l'-i'' 'ts.l''l:liliii!EIElll'llll!llllllii!lllliJmll'iolll:IIiiiiiiBJIIIIIi'Jij lll:ill'irn'"11 i Q-uitting (f 
! j ll Cullcna
11
Ic--l anclis l ~.~ ~ =:11 ,r 
• Senior Membership, $1G.OO f • II "" B 0 ~ ~ To Stt1dents Holdin~~ c. P . s. j I Alice Calhoun j I'll ~ 1 ' USlileSB il 
= - • ' in ! lw=--; A M , Iii u il L .. ----~·~:~~ .. ~:: _ ,_ _.1 i "The Pioneer TraH'' iil\i . • erry ~al 1 
i- -st;;.;;;;t;;-";;;t:;;d";'",~--·-i I Blue Mouse I I~ C I s A l [ ! .  i Olfer i l i i!l Chr~ stnl Qs ~. ' Ill ,.. ~ .. w; ·... }.'. :. 0 i 
- 'l'his coupon i!'l goocl fot· GOc = ! T JJJ E A T R E · i:j J U "" I ~- ' • . l L~~~:~E::~:~};.~;~J :=~~~===·::~! ! ~~RilA ri~GJ~i~ D~~~1Jl"P : ! -- t f_,_,,_.,_.,_..,_.,_,_,_,._,._,_,_l DIVIDEND .AT THE RATE OF w j 901 Commercto' t 
f, r~~WB~"Q 'lind UT 'lll I, ~,,tl.:~ .. i.~ ,. ~ I Wonder{ul buys in l .h n'S i,i: u,_ii.ll~v u..u W' «. 1.4St• ,, ,·,.. i Funmishings :..nd C:--l'J ai 
• l I ~A,.,'•"' Iii 1 I . I 10 I • A{·~') ! 'l11·s shOJ) r. 
1 c a per 11 r:;J ~~lf"'" rn : t • · ! 
l ! ! A large variety of Cycla- : I Buy His Gift ilf~re I r 
j BASS IfUEYff"VR j l men, Primrose, and Po in- 1M 1 ~tfl ,,.. il j · · •J[ .ll. .Y.~ . j 1 settias, Artificial Wreaths I BE'fTE~R IB !. an;B Q ~ve '· ~ f: 
J if 1
1 
and Christmas Decorations. J t'!l IN THIS 1~~~t~l~rrYf"c{'J~~ rJ,~ li ! U du. 'l ~~t;JJ 1
11
. 
I PAINT co ~ INS'riTUTION tl I 
!! ~ · " ·I.f Tacoma F 1o'W'Ial j ~-· =· i Ji. . 1 .... "" • Sweater Co~d .s, Silk Shirts, -! ! · 11 Assets ~ 6 5~ 0 0 00 0 0 0 • i Xmas Neckwear, wool :md L.:::.:.~~~:·-··-··-~::.~.~~0.,_,1 I, Co. :11 3 Over ~ ' ' • . •11. I, Silk Hose-in fact, <my- l"1 thing that will appt'i\.l tr:J l r;~~~~~;_.,_,_,_,_.,_,._,_f IIi !~~~ ~:l:n~~o;~~~&p:~r~!; t The Pacific Savings I ~ i the Regular FellO\•J, } 
1 1 Res. Phone, Proc. 497 _!
1 
.• i .,,, J 
= i .§.~.//~ ' 
1 FURNISHINGS I L A . t 0 ~1~~ -~~ 0 ~ j, for young men I L~:~.:_~~~:~-~-.. J and oan SSOCia JOn : - ~);,~~ !I 
• a wl · ~ I Davis' Men's Shop ~~-·:==~:::~:::~::·-~ i At n .. cornor ~/~~~~~~ ~:!~e5~~·\rieventh street : I McGinley-Garnes ~ 
! I : Bobbing SJ29cialists r' ~ 1111 I ~01 Commerco 0 :!! i fl44 Pac. A vc. j 1 8 a . m.-7 p. m. ~ B { n· 
:__, __ , ____ , ___ , _ _j L..il."~:~_".;:_':::~=-~ .. ~~~--;_) j1,_ .. 1"'1111. 1' OrJ'IIlOBCIOJ:'O<':.o: .. Oi,'"""''""'"'J:II''""'"'""''""'""'"'"''''"'""'"'"'"''"""'"'''• "IO::I:•II"IIOil"IIII:!IO!"mo:"I•C:EI"!: , __ ,_,_,_, ___ ,_ , __ ,, __ , __ ~: 
-~·-··-·~-.. ---·- •-*"- ··- -·__, 
BOOKS 
A(c 'rhc Tools of Life 
They develop your character _ 
Tht·v en Dich your persona lity. 
Thc.v brondcn yoUJ' outlook. 
T hey deepen your sympnthy 
They give you MORE P OWER 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
z 
~ 
i 
An Iri shman seeing· a fish on a 
wharf of unusual !:iize looked at it 
for u wl1 ile, then :-;~1 i d to a hy-
d ·nvlcr. "The man tha t c .... 1;ght lhut 
fish i:; a liar." 
-C-P-1'-
0 0KE s 
A neg-ro harl lward the par~on tc1ll A ma•1 movetl i nto n new town. 
the story about Daniel in the lion's lTe s<.·c up hi:-; furniture in lhl' day 
dt•n. H e doubted the :-;lory vet·y lime nnd when nip;ht c:.1me, he found 
much, so he decided to a sk the pm·- the light:; rcCu~1ed to .function. He 
1st Wres tler- And then I g·ot ~1on aboul it. ~·ct out to find an electrician. He 
the Hci~sorR on his bead aml- ''Parson," he i; \1()GI ion eel , "arn. it f;nw n man s itUng 011 the C' tll 'b. He 
2nd Wresiler (snrcastically)-You true that Daniel was t hrown into obs<>rvcd however t hat the man hat! 
cu,t his hair. de lion's den and dey didn't cat llin1 been snmpling some pre-Volstead 
1st W restler-No, I g-ave hi m a up'!" r. tuil'. 
trimm ing. "Yessah," replied the parson, "dat "My friend," he said, " could you 
am a f:tck." Lf'll me who is a g-ood electrician?" 
''Den dey muF.t have been circus "Sure thing-, Thomas E dison," 
lion." came back t he r eply. 
"No sah, de Bible say de con- -C-P-S-
trary." 
"It do?" 
"Yas suh, it do; don't iL say i t 
happened GOO B. C.?" 
"Yeah i t do dat." 
"I just saw a horse with a wooden 
leg-." 
" Where?" 
"On a mr~rry-go-round." 
-C-P- S-
,..f,_ ,.,_.,_ .,_ ,._,,_ ,._ .,_,_ .,_,._ .,_,.,_ ,._.,,_,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_,_ ,_, _,._ .,_ , __ i 
I j 
.f ~·--~~r.- nh , n l. -~~\ !I 
1 ! '';.:.~at- · ,~, odes rotitubers :,:~_: .. ~ -~! 1~·~. : n ~D ·fit{ j 
• -OIM • ~r o co: .-iw a...y • Elq v~ ~ tm - lv1 otr !i;..c t T: ~J!~ ~ 
j _,_,_,_,_,_,_,_, __ ·-·----"-·-·--- ·--"-.. -·- I 
1 
AN :::~:;:~:N8~:v:::nEs 1 
I he Christmas l i i 
t_,_.,_.,_,_, __ ., __ .. __ ,_,_,_,._,,_.,_,_,,_,_,._,_,,_.,_,_,,_ .. I 
"Well don't B. C. mean before 
circuses '!" 
1 Gift Shop 1 
Prof.- Give .fur one yea r t he ! j 
number of t ons of coa l shipped I WHERE ONE CAN CHOOSE :.1 ! GAGNON STUDIO J ~ : from t he United States. 1 " Frosh- 1492. None. j IN HALF THE TIME I -C-P-S-Irate Doctor (shoving up his 
" ! I ! 
window to see wh o was caus ing all 
the rapping on t he door)- Well '! 
-C-P- S- ' j j 
. " I dreamed las t nig ht I was mar- j A big .section of ~he fourth f loor has been given over to i i Better Photographs for Less f Voice (from below)-No, dum it, n ed t o the most beautiful g irl in : displays of gift merchandise that are of first interest i 
t he world." l to anyone who has but a limited time f or t he selection ' ! : ,~ ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING f 
sick. 
-C-P-S-
Kolebluck-Rastus wha t you do-
ing wid cla t mustache ? 
" Oh, George, were we h appy? " J of gifts. J! 
-C-P-S- • 
" : I 604 Be1·nice Bldg. Phone Main 2890 ! 
"I am sony," said the h ousewife I Here we have assembled gifts of quality ::mel character 1 
to t he colored aJJplicant, " but I j f rom many parts of t he stor e. j 
I i 
~~~-~~~-~"-tl-ll-l·---lf't-lfi-I~-·~-H-I"I-1111-I~-II~-~·-II-II•-••-·•-"I-tl-t"-ll-111-
N ut Brown-Dat ain't a m us-
tache, my g irl u ses a lip stick. 
-C-P-S-
auver tiscd for a Scandinavian cook." j Gift s for men, all grouped in one place-gifts for women I 
"JTor de Lawd's sake!" replieu !I in another-gifts f or children in another display. ri 
-11-M-III-IIN-11-"II- r<t-•-MI- tl-11-,.1- 111- lfll- ll\ - '1'-l ol- l l-l!lt- tl - •'- "' --IIJ- ·•- ••- fl• - • ~ ! 
f Washington Tool & Hardware Co. , ! 
Miss (in swimming class)-I'd like 
to nsk you something about my 
swimming suit. 
Olive Pepbonia J ackson. "J ess so 
a puhson can cook what difference Opportunity fOl' choosing from merchandise that is usually • 
docs it m nke what religion she is ?" 1 stocked in widely sepm:ated departments, withou t any i 
ll I 
~ HOME OF j I I 
I nstructor-Well, get i t off your 
chest. 
Miss-Sir!! 
-C-P-S-
-C-P-8- I loss of t ime. ij 
Sis- Brother, will you g·ct my Merchandise shown has been selected for its appropriate-
1
• 
watch, it's upstai rs. f f 
. ness ·or gi 't giving, and t here is such a ·wide range 
The Cannibals Choral SocieLy will 
gaLher after t he consumption o.f the 
new missionnry and sing-
Brotl1er-Aw, wait a wl11·1e 1't "'l'l l ·1 f j 
run down. ' .. • of gifts or choosing in each lot t hat one may fully 
I exercise his taste and buy at almost any price. i 
f SPALDll\JG ATHtETIC GOODS i Sis-Oh no it won't, we have u j -4th Floor- j winding staircase. • • ~ r 
! I "Whcrc is that old Ot•acl-u-atc ?" 
-C- P-S-
- C-P- S- • 
l
i "I 
"I hPar Bill's t ak ing up spir it- 0 ...1J p ll E d l I lOth and Pacific ~ 
a. I 
1 r 
ualism." i re..o.eJr ersona y :ngrave l 
"Wha t, that stuff t hat makes ta- j j Minion, tell rnc the t ruth," thun-G\.,..1 1-l'l'l-lfi-"I-III-"~_.·~-M~-fi-IIW-·I't..-11 1-"ft-~"-ll~-.,~!i-M~-"11-II II-~~-"''-u-!t~-IIP-HH-I~oo dered King A r·lhur. "What made 
those knicks in my bl·oad sworu ?" 
"Sire," replied the trembling 
Page, "] don't like to sn it ch on a 
womnn, hut the queen's been sharp-
ening pencils ." 
blcs jump around'? I thought Bill !f Greeting Cards I 
was more p ractical minded th :.111 I " 
that." There is still good choosing in our selections of lnmclrcds ! 
"But that's just the point; Bill's I o( distinctive p,tyles o[ high grade cards. OpJ)Ol'tunity I 
in t.he furniture moving busine:;s," i for choosing canls that will carry just the message i 
II you wish to send. j -C-P-S-
"'Wherc ya g-oi n'?" 
wl'akin' my cow to the bank." 
"Whnl f'er?" 
Jo111f111ali''sm Cl'lSS Engraving will r eceive the careful attention of cxprrt i M .ll.ll. U workmen and orders placed now will be ready in time. i 
''To have her m ilk certificc.l ." 
-C-P-S-
lrishrnan-O i Ace by the sign that 
• f Issues Paper I -1st Eroaclwa:r Floor. ! 
1 ' I n-n~-III -I ~-MM-~h-11:11-rii-H•-bn-ft•-"~-~U--KI-~~-~~~-~~~-~~-~~K--r-·~~-~~~~ -M~-M~-II~-· o-n•.:: 
Miss Oucld's " unil]ue" jou t·nalism ' · yon retail !;hi•·ts here. Is that 
l __ ,_,,_,_.,_,,._.,_.,_,,_,._.,_.,_,._.,_,._,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_.,._,._ .,_,,_,_,._, t 
! STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
I I ~ r 
t I i 'l'he you•1r; men of today who are looking forwanl f 
j· to a successful futu re m tmL bear in mind thaL n~d~"ess in 1 
'i dress makes the baLtle easier. f 
f W c tailor suits and o-;ercc:tt s to your measure fot' ! f $'2:2.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading s tyles f rom the l 
1 c ..... treme j azz Lo the \-ery conservative. I 
~ ' 1 SL:yle, fit and workmanship guaranteed. 1 ) ! 
~ ~~ f ~ i ~ f 
t'l i ~1 !.>20 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location i 
r f 
1 · ,._••-~ •-u-n-11 .1-••-"•-~--,~-~·-~•-n•-n-~n-••-~A-"•-u-H•-n-u-~'1-11~-•n-M~-• 
J•ip;ht? 
L<Hiy Clcrk-Yel:l sir. 
Irishman- Then will y('): turn your 
back fot a minute while I pull mine 
ofl'? 
-C-P-S-
He k i<;sc(l het· in the r.;arclcn. 
vVhc•rc the moon was f~ hining- h1 ight 
Dut she was a marble statue and 
He ... ras clrunk that nic~ht. 
-C- -P-S-
"Did yoll hear a bout Willanl, the 
b..,nk cn.~h icr, stealing f'tfty thous-
lllld dollars and running away with 
it?" 
"Good heavens! Who will Leach 
h is Sunday School CJasg '!" 
- C-P-S-
"Well, how i::; your son g-etting-
along with his ::; Ludics as a doctor?" 
''Very well, thank you, he can 
already cure very small children." 
--C-P-S-
''Auto nccideni?" 
"No, buckshot womH.ls." 
"Been out hunLing?" 
"No, been playing a saxophone." 
rlass is now issuinr:· a class paper 
which hns a di r.rercnt editor every 
week. Carolyn Somer~ was the f irr;t 
editor ~Lnd Charles Brady v; ill cdiL 
the next numlwr, t o come out Ji'l'iday. 
1\Ir . Drady orig-ina ted the idea o£ t.hc 
class paper, and the p u11licalion l1aH 
been a f'[p ctionntcly named "Brady's 
·wPekly" a[tcr its founder. 
Bach memlwr of the cbs:> will 
have a chance t o edit lhe paper and 
lh<> cla:;:; will in t his way g"tin ex-
perience in m .king up a paper·. The 
ed itor makes his ow.n a:>si•~nmcnls 
every week- wise nnd othcrw ise. 
Tho:;;e enrolled in the class are: 
Mrs. l~rctz, Helen Brix, Helen Olson, 
Carolyn SomcrH, Charles Brad~r, ·Mel-
vin Olcne, Gri:;clnlc Crosby and Hale 
N iman. Mr. Brady is joltc editor 
o" the Trail, Mr. Crosby is a Lhletic 
editor and Miss Somers is socieLy 
editor for the Trail. Miss Somct·s 
a nd lVfl·. Cro:,by are L11c C.P.S. cor-
re::;pondcnt3 for Lhc News-Tribune. 
CHAPEL NOTES 
-C- P- S-
1st E sk imo-O'h, look at Lhe car On MonuaY', Dec. 10, Dr. .John 
lVicc.Jl cy, SupcrinLendent elf ~he Pa-dad gave me .for Christmas. 
cific Chinese Missions and .father of 2nd Eskimo- Gee, what IJowcr is 
it? Pro{. George Percy Hedley of our 
1st Eskimo- Oh, about .forty rein- College, was t he Chapel speaker. 
~-:--n-tll-n-••-~~•-u-.,.-u-·~-u-n-••-u-••-~~•-fl•-•-~•-u-n-~•-u_,.,-••-••l deer. l ie gave a very intCI'CSting ta)k 011 
r j our attitude toward t he Aryan race. 
' -C-P-~ 
.,II at c. Dr. Hedley feared Lhat many of ~ ~~ CROSS EYED MARY j Newspaper kings P. S. are us have the alULude toward the Ary-
l ~ ~  .. ~~.'·;':.: ,w.T\~\.... . - \~  .. -·. ""~~--: ·.· .:_
1 
l ~:a:linJo~g;e~0:1;~~ T~tl~at<.~:t thing an:; whieh Charles Lamb expressed 
'I· -~~~ ~ ~-...,1t''~ ·.·1 1 II' lady thus · "If I get to know h im , I will C lUll eu1·. ' . j J ,_,_.,_,,_.,_,_.,_,_ .. _,_"_"'_"_. like h im, and I don't want t o h ke 
1 W it h golden cm·ls and rosy checks she skipped to school. It f 1 AT YOUit SERVICE l him." llc advised us that when we 
f was her fi rst day, the very first tl1at she had ever been awav f rom ~ I rir es, accessor ies. Eight hour j have to do wilh f?rcigners~ w,e get 
I home. She was s ix years old now and was going to be a litt ic lady. ! • Battery recharg ing service. : to know them, not JUSt to ptty them. f T he rapture she fel t as she t houg-ht of the other g ir·lr:; s he woultl ! 1 - · W illard - ! The Girl's Glee Club gave two t mcd and play with. H er cup of joy was f ull and over-flowi ng. f ! We!'llern Auto Company 1 selections for the Chapel ser vice, 
Reaching the school she for med in line with the other g irls l i 1703 Division Ave. Main 413 I which were very well rende1·cd. They 1 who s tared at her-some grinned, some smiled, some laughed at j ,_.,_.,_,._.,_,_ , __ .,_,._ .. _,_,._,_, were, "13y the Vvater s of Minneton-
[ her and said "Hello, cross-eyes ." For the fir st time in )1cr little j ';""'_.,_,_ .. _.,_.,_ ,._,._.,_.,_.,_.,_, I lm" and "T he Big Brown Bear." 
I
{ li fe she sufi'crcd a pang of pain such u:; she hatl never suffered be- ~· 1='
1 
RIALTO =1 
, foro, for she rea lized that she was d ifferent from t he others-sllc Ha rold Fretz and Miss Rt1th Wat-
/ was cross-eyed. j rous entertained at a house party 
~ She persevered a t school day a fter day until sh e could s tand j j f over the week-end at ihe home o.!: 
j iL no longer. Then she went to her mother wilh big tears in h er j j " The ACQUl.ttJ..a}" i Miss Watrous at Steilacoom. The 
! eyes and tol<l her all her t roubles. She begged her mother not to j f j time was SJJ Cnt in hiking, playing-t send he!' back to school because she wt1sn't t he same as other gid s . .l t j ~ames and last but not lea s t, in eo.t -
\ And, it was not until t hose chubby little arms were c lasped I . Don't tell your friend s ·r ing·. The par ly went out Saturr~ <lY .~ ahout her mother's neck, with the big tears rolling t hick and fas t i. "!I •I aller:won in time for dinner and re-I down hm: cheeks , t hat t he !Tlother realized t he injustice she had done. .. • how it turns out. I' t umed to Tacoma Sunday evening . t MORAL : Many heart-a ches and sorrows can be kept from t he I I 'rhe g ues ts wcr.c:Misscs Esther Gra-
t dear little ones we love, and many hours of r egret f rom parents , jf j j j ham, 'l'helma Dl.'stlcr, Helen Pang-t they waLch carefu lly ovct· little children. Little Iv.rary's eyes should f j COLO NJAL =_:1, born, St<'phana Lunzer, Sylvia Smay-~ have ha d attention when the fi rs t tendency of trouble became ap- j j 1 by, Al ice Bauer, Norma lluscby, 
f parent. Many of t hese cases mer ely require lenss lo correct the ;I =I Earl Williams j Winifred Longstreth , Irene Owens, 
/,
1 
defect which causes the eye to cross. 
1
.j Tl :l Barbara Shanks and Shirley Pannell; 
1 
= Pat O'Malley _ Messrs. Harold Wade, Noble Chown-
1 Bm·bara La Man- ing·, Har.old Pillsbury, Smith Snyder, \ f j Renee A~orec j Chad Christine, Arthul· E1·ickson, 
,' tf1 A s w E L L 0 p T I c A L c 0 • : 
1 
Chester Dicscn, Henry E r ns t, Har-1 lJ ! .1. in f old liu~eby, Wendell Brown, Emest 
",t D r. J. A. Caswell . Dr. B . L. Woo; l ~lj ' 6fhe ;I Miller, Dick Yost, Eldon Chuinard 
I and Pm1 l L ung. 1 OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS j j ----~ 1'hal Eye~ May See Belter and Farther j : Law Bringers" j Sigma Mu Chi announces t he l 758 SC. Helens Ave. T •tcoma [ ~ j p lcdginr~· of two new men, Ambler 
•.._-• ·-• -- ·-•~-~~-111-11-11\o-Nt-h-n-"- _,_~•·-••-•- -u-~11-1 - • .. - - •-••-n~ ;- -•n-11•-n·-~·-~•-••-~on--••-u-... -n-~~_:' 1 'ThOtn~)SQ,J1 :J l1~f lJn:·o}(l 1•JC' I'l(i!1 . 
=,;·-··-··;~·:;:.~-;·~~~:;·~~·~~c·:I~~s .. -liJ.~-··-··-··-··:~~··:~~~·-··-··-··-··-f 
j Teachers' 'rraining u..:.:. i ! are ! 
u - - Epwor th M. E. Church- = 1 1 1 1 : Ice Cream Days. 1 i Prof. Hedley, Instructor i ! • 
~~-~~~-"~-~~,.-~,~-~~~ -ftll-~~-~~~-~~· -~~-11n-n,-. ~ * * :CC ! 
• I 
r u RT~ l![JN~ f Most every one prefers i r~,t\dtt~ln. n~-.;J.., .... - i . ! 
";snJ muD../DIAMONDS i Olympic Ice Cream ·I' }I '• FINEWPlrCHES~JEW'ElRY I = !~~~MEI.I~su; sc~r24vfl..oAoW:\v ;_,,_,._,,_,,_,. __ ,.,_,,_.,_,_,._,_,.,_: 
-sillitrflliegory·l r-Cr~g1~~~~~~-l 
QUICK SHOE REP AIR I l 
I Service wl1ile ' you wuit. j I FURNITURE, RUGS, RANGES f . : . ~ 311 Y:: So. 11th St. Tacoma f 1 ll 37 Bdwy. Phone M 1270 I ! ·--·-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-~ll--!0·-~ ~-~~-~~-Y6-IIII-1111-II~-IIII-nM-III-~II-IIM-,I-: 
j-·wJ";~·· y~;--thi~:·~f-C~if~;~i:~·-, r-·H- ,_ .. _o-~----··-"·----"-"'-~·-f 1 you t hink o'( flowers : when you I = TRY- l 
1 think o.f ilowers th mk of the. j ! West Side Grocery Co ... Inc. 
I California Florists J ! G R o c E R s J 
1 Main 77~2 007 Pacific Ave. i 1 P hone M. 70'2. 608 No. Pine St. j 
•-••-M·-••-~•-••-11•-M-•11-1'•-•"-••-•1-• •-··-··-·ll-t.f!- '11- ••- ••- ••-lfl-h-I_INI_I 
~~n-11"-u~-w~-ll~-:l•-~i-lll-ll"-~ft-n"-ll'-""-llll~ni-IIW-IIII-11-t~-~~--~-ll--n~-·~~-~~-~~~-~l 
i :I 
~ }'( L I I I I o oggers-~,_ ·1 
I 1 
l ! 1 Your coach says- 1 I Hit t he line low. l 
I I i . ~ We say- I 
! Hit •your pocketbool~ low. i 
r i . . 
f Let's G 0 l Q • 
f I ! Buy a Weekly Pass I 
i IT SAVES TIME 
I 
i 
• 
IT SAVES WORRY 
f g 
IT SAVES MONEY 
I 
i Y our friend, 
f ; THE PASS 
r ' 
r ! I TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO. i 
l ! 
. I ~ r t-••-"•-••-••I-1"-••-IIM-al":""'!ll!-~~-e,.:a e-at.~ll~t.l""'ii•!!!§!f~·~1~1~M~U~It~JI!IIf 
